The complex problem of artificial feeding in early infancy is one which must be the frequent concern of the general practitioner, the obstetrician and the paediatrician. When the newborn infant for some reason has to be deprived of its mother's milk, the decision as to how it should be fed may be a vital one, since errors committed in the early days of life may well form the nucleus of a train of digestive disorders culminating in a serious metabolic breakdown many months later.
It is unfortunate but, I believe, true that after the drama of delivery the baby is liable to be neglected by the medical attendant and is relegated to the tender care of the nurse who, as often as not, is possessed of " views " regarding the rearing of infants, which lack any scientific foundation. So long as the baby can be breast-fed it is unlikely that any serious harm will result from such medical neglect, but if artificial feeding has to be resorted to, then the newborn infant at once becomes a medical problem demanding the immediate attention of all concerned in its welfare.
The selection of the best substitute for human milk has exercised the thoughts of the medical profession throughout the ages and, in more recent years, the manufacturing chemist has entered the field with considerable profit. Despite this, there is still no uniformity of opinion on the matter and the unfortunate neonate has become, more than ever, fair game for the whims and fancies of the faddist and food-crank and for the advertising skill of this advertisement-ridden age. The redeeming feature in the situation is that Nature has apparently ordained that the majority of normal full-term infants will survive even gross mismanagement, but Acidifying.
When milk is acidified the addition of lactic acid is usually the method of choice, although hydrochloric acid would be equally effective. The preparation used is B.P. lactic acid, one drachm being added to one pint of milk. To obtain satisfactory results care must be taken in the technique of preparation, the acid being added drop by drop and the milk thoroughly stirred after the addition of each drop. It is important that the milk should be cold before acidification is commenced. When rennin is added to milk treated in this obst.
G 2 manner no real clotting occurs, but a fine granular precipitate is formed which is unaltered under stomach conditions. Thus, the addition of acid to milk in the manner described would appear to be the most satisfactory means which we have at our disposal of preventing the formation of curd in the infant's stomach during digestion. A further effect will probably be an increase in peptic digestion due to lowering of the pH of the gastric contents by the acid feed, since pepsin exerts its maximum effect at a pW of about 2. It should be noted, however, that when this acid feed passes into the duodenum, tryptic digestion may tend to be retarded, since the pancreatic enzymes require a high pW to exert their maximum influence.
Peptonising. 
